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lovrfg; resorts by notifying the agents
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Since opening our doors in this city t couple of years tgo, our business has steadily increased, each month showing a gratifying In-

crease of sales over the previous month. It is now necessary for us to enlarge our store and add new fixtures. When a store is
upset and the ears are greeted with the noise of hammers, most people pass on to more agreeable surroundings. We realize this,
and to make it"an object for you to call, we have made some remarkable reductions in price, as you will realize by scanning the

f VBR THINK how eaeyT. It would be to lay
aaida a sufficient aum

for 'an enjoyable vacation
by starting a savings ac-
count with usT

Pastor of First Presbyterian
Church Delivers fetrong '

Sermon. . ngures quoted below, we just nnisnea

vanee: ;

OREGON RESORTS.
Qearhert Park....,, P. JT. Bthtet
Hot Lak .tiof tike Sanitarium
8aWi7.. .... ....Lewie ft Co.
Wllholt Spring! F. W. MoCeran

WASHINGTON RESORTS.
Cereon Spring...,,......,.......,..

BovS A Hah ait iflnM-- l goring Hotel

a sale of diamonds, which was successSterling Silver TablewdreWePay 4 Interest TEXT IS TAKEN FROM
IX,TUB TULTTD

TIMELY BIBLE TEXT from 53
Per HalfCssoade Springs.. ..... .Tboross Moffett

Collin Sorlnaa C T. Belcher Compounded Twioa Every
Tear.Hwaoo., ..Louie Cobaa

Irving Ward of BuddaJvto HI Fol

ful beyond our fondest expectations,
but we gave the values and kept faith
with the public, who are not slow to
discover the genuine from the bogus.
All precious stones in settings will be
included in the present sale. The sale
that we now inaugurate has never been
duplicated in this city and a visit to our
store will convince you of the sincerity
of this statement

TABLE SPOONS
KNIVES AND FORKS
DESSERT SPOONS
OYSTER FORKS
BOUILLON SPOONS
TEASPOONS
BERRY SPOONS
COLD MEAT FORKS
CARVING SETS

14
Dis- -.

count

Long Beach... . ...
Marshall A Pottenger and O. A. Smith

N'ahcotta H. J. Brown'
''fan Park Matthew Thedford
Neavlew Frank E. Strauhal
Tii Braakara Tba Braakara Hotal

COFFEE SETS
TEA SETS
CAKE BASKETS
BONBON DISHES
TRAYS
CLOCKS
CUT GLASS
TOILET SETS
MANICURE SETS

Dozen to
$8, $10
and $12
Per Half

Dozen

lower Uaed to Refute Claim That
All Good In Christianity lias Bern

Anticipated la Buddhism.

Oregon Trust &

Savings Bank
Sixth and Washington Bta.,

Portland, Oregon. "For my people have committed two
evils; they have forsaken ma the foun-

tain of living waters, and hawed them

rxnaam Axmaaawm.
Marquam Qrand.

The Flraa of Saint John"
Grand , Vaudeville
Lvrlo "Sweet Nail of OM Drury'!
Star Tha Strange Adventurea of

Mill Brown"
Tha Oaks O. W. P. oar Una, Flrat and

Alder.

14k Solid Gold and Gold Filled Brooches :;
Set with precious and semi-precio- us stones, th& latest
spring designs and guaranteed full 14K.

out olatarna, broken claterna, that can
bold no water." Jeremiah 11:11.Deposits Over $2, 600, 000

14k Solid Gold Set Rings
Which are mounted with the finest gems the market af-

fordsDiamonds, Rubies, Emeralds, Sapphires, Pearls,
etc. ; Garnets, Turquoise, Topaz, Amethyst and all other
stones used in the iewelry art.

This text formed tha theme of an
$600.00 Brooches reduced to 525.00exoeedlngly Impressive sermon by tha

lUv. WUllam Hiram Foulkea, of tha $500.00 Brooches reduced to.
bere of Portland PbotoEng-- r

. Uwrn
! 5430.00.
S 5300.00
J 5200.00

First Presbyterian church, laat evening.
Union. No. 11, hald thalr annual W. H. Moora President

EL B. Lytle. . VI
W. Cooper Morrla. .Caahler

Tan to Cletema.
Coming from tha time of Jeremiahplcnlo at BauTlea laland yestsrday and

.$150.00down to tha present, particular striae
waa laid upon tha fact that today, even 575.tH
n thla land of liberty, educates, intel

ligent people are turning to cisterns,
represented by tha numerous cults.

enjoyed tha day hugely. From tba time
tha party left Merrill'- -, boathouaa early
In tha morning until they returned at t
o'clock all kept up a eontlnuoua round
of good tlmea. Including running raoaa
and a baaeball game between tha "Kee-le- y

graduate claea, 107," and tha "White
Liners." All aorta of good thlnge had
been prepared In tha way of refresh

4
14sSougtk.

$58.00
J4T.00
$32.00

$350.00 Brooches reduced to. . .
$250.00 Brooches reduced to
$175.00 Brooches reduced to
$100.00 Brooches reduced to

$76.00 Brooches reduced to...
$60.00 Brooches reduced to
$40.00 Brooches reduced to
$35.00 Brooches reduced to
$20.00 Brooches reduced to
$10.00 Brooches reduced to

$7.00 Brooches reduced to. . . .

$5,00 Brooches reduced to. . . .
$3,00 Brooches reduced to

away from the fountain of life, repre-
sented by tha Church of Christ: endeav-
oring to bew, with Infinite effort and

$500.00 Rings reduced to 8350.00
$400.00 Rings reduced to 8300.00
$250.00 Rings reduced to $190.00
$100.00 Rings reduced to 880.00

$75.00 Rings reduced to $60.00
$50.00 Rings reduced to 838.00
$35.00 Rings reduced to $26.00
$30.00 Rings reduced to 822.00
$20.00 Rings reduced to $15.00
$10.00 Rings reduced to f7,00

$8.00 Rings reduced to $5.00
$5.00 Rings reduced to $3.50
$3.00 Rings reduced to $2.25
$2.00 Rings reduced to ." $1.25

ments, including pie ana caae lute
mother uaed to make.

$27.50
815.00

$6.50
$5.00
$3.50
$2.00

The promised convention of tha bag-
gage agents of the Iiarrlman line did
not materialise today owing to tha un-- n

voidable absence of a number of the
prominent members of the business. It
was found some time ago that several
mem be re would not be able to be pres-
ent in Portland at tha appointed time
nnd accordingly the convention was
postponed until September 14, when It
will be Anally held in thla city. The
en me program will be carried out at
that time as waa planned for the con-
vention which waa to have mat today.

BRACELETS
GOLD FILLED AND

STERLING SILNERShell Mounted

toil, out or tha rocka or apecuiaiion
and philosophy, cisterns in which to
store truth, which, whan stored, can
only become stagnant.

The dying words of Buddha to his
followera: 'I must now leave you, and
as I now leave you I must Impress It
upon you that tha parte and powers of
man must be dissolved work out your
own salvation with dUligence." were
quoted In refutation of the claim that
all that la good In Christianity has been
anticipated In Buddhism. Judged by
Its fruits It utterly fails to satisfy,
as do all the other forms of faith in
which people are seeking to find re-

lief, finding Instead sterile dearth and
barrennem, desolation and ruin, tha
most deplorable aspect of such effort
being the fact that they are turning
away from the Church of Christ, fol-
lowing after strange gods, possibly the
name of a woman, hewing out broken
cisterns which cannot hold water while
the fountain of life will not be slopped,
because it has been open forever.

Oan Forsake Cisterns.

Qold HandCOMBS
CenulneTortol

saasas14k solid aoid, aoid
Filled and Sterling
Silver

BRACELETS Polished

Tned Our Ice-Crea- m?

$25.50-No- w , 1517.00
$22.00 Now : 1514.50
$20.00 Now 1512.00
$18.00 Now $10.50
$15.00 Now $0.50

Gold Filled and Sterling Combs

After several days' search. Hugh
rirady. the well-know- n diver, yesterday
recovered the body of J. Batch, tha
voung Austrian who accidentally fell
Into the river from a aoow of tha Star
Han8 company in North Portland last
Friday and waa accidentally drowned.
Coroner Flnley was notified and re-

moved the body to the morgue. Aa there
WKie no witnesses the manner In which
nnlrh came to his death will remain a

Plain or set with semi-precio- us stones.

Former price $7.50 During sale. .84.75
Former price $7.00 During sale. .$4.25
Former price $6.00 During sale. .84.00
Former price $5.00 During sale. .83.50
Former price $4.00 During sale. .83.00
Former price $3.00 During sale. .82.00
Former price $2.50 During sale. .$1.50
Ladles' Lorgnette Chains, Neck Chains,

Lockets, Pendants, La Valllers, Etc
Reduced to a price that cannot be resisted.
Those formerly selling for
$12.00 Now $8.00
$10.00 Now $6.50
$8.00 Now $5.00
$6.00 Now $3.75
$4.00 Now $3.00

.$12.00

These are goods that we buy from manu-

facturers that produce only the most ar-

tistic designs and best quality of goods-- set

with diamonds and rubies of best
quality.

14K SOLID GOLD.
Former price $85 During sale 870.00
Former price $75 During sale S 500.00
Former price $60 During sale J 548.00
Former price $o0 During saJe S 537.50
Former price $35 During sale J525.00
Former price $25 During sale; J 517.50
Former price $20 During sale i 514.00
Former price $15 During sale $10.00
Former price $12 During sale $8.00

Formerly $16.00There is. however, an alternative.
Just aa It is possible to forsake the
fountains, for the cistern, it is equally

Tou will find it dellclously
different from that ordinarily
aold. We guarantee its purity.

DolnTy" and substantial lunch
also fountain drinks served all
day and evening.

Royal Bakery Sb
Confectionery

West Park and Waahingtom ajta.

oselble to roxeaKe tne cistern ana gomystery. As the death of tha young Formerly $12.00
Formerly $10.00man waa accidental no Inquest will be to the fountain; not necesaaruyack turning to thebutheld. repentance.ruin.

58.50
50.50
55.00
54.50
S3.75

Formerly $8.00and drinking again inliving fountain
John B. Gray pleaded guilty to tha Ita truth. $7.50

$6.00
Formerly
Formerly
Formerly
Formerly

$4.00 $3.00
$3.50 $2.00

Mr. Foulkes begins his vacation this
week, and next Sabbath, tha Rev. Ira
W. Landrith, V. D. L. 11 D.. of Nash-
ville, Tennessee, will preach morning
and evening. Dr. Landrith Is one of
the great men of the reunited Presby-
terian church, being the leader of the
Cumberland forces In the reunion which
has been accomplished between the Pres-
byterian church. North, and the Cum-
berland Presbyterian church. Following
him for three Sundays the Rev. Wil-
liam Foulkea. D. D.. of Kansas City.
Kansas, will preach, and following him
the Rev. Mr. Charles Gorman Richards,
of Sterling, Illinois.

RECORD AUDIENCE

CANT EHFORCE

SPRfflG LAW RT'S Popular and Reliable Jewelers
and Diamond Specialist

273 Washington St.
Near Fourth Phone Pacific 3759

We Sell for Less Than Others
See for Yourself I

Two Store, Portland
Oregon, and Council Bluffs, Iowa

charge of obtaining 11.60 from 8. West
by false pretenses In tha circuit court
thla morning. Judge Bears sentenced
Dray to a year In the penitentiary, but
paroled him on aocount of his previous
good character on his promise to make
restitution of the money he had ob-

tained on the forged check. Gray's at-
torney said that tha check had been
paused while Gray waa Buffering from

In intoxicants.

Card of Thanks Peteraon & Faucette
wish to thank tha publio for tha gener-on- s

patronage tendered them on the
opening of their grocery at East Thirty-fourt- h

street and Hawthorne avenue.
Fifteen hundred people attended the
opening aalo, and Messrs. Peterson and

were agreeably pleased with
the reception.

AarUVEWXsTTS.laws of suggestion, all of which uCity Council Will Be Asked
to Aid State in Having

Rules Obeyed.

yet undeveloped sciences, wnm i
Is to call your attention to the prevalent MARQUAM GRAND g5ST5tendency to patronize fool catoners.

Every Sent Filled and People Stood
In Tiers to Hear Dr. Brougher.

To an sudlenee that occupied every
seat and stood In tiers about the walls.
Dr. 4 Whltcomb Brougher spoke last
evening on "Mlsmated. or an Unfortu

Vnw that the nlckel-ln-the-sl- ot ma
chines are gone the most conspicuous BTAXTIHO TOHIOKT 1U WEEX

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday
1CIBS VAJrCXS OTTEH.

In Suderman's Powerful Play
rh rrmissi or SAiajT JOKH.

Hugh C. Bellinger, grandson of tha
late Judge C. B. Bellinger and son of
Oacar H. Bellinger, also deceased. ,dled
yesterday afternoon after a short ill-
ness. The young man waa 22 yeara old
and lived at Woodstock with his mother.
Funeral arrangements are awaiting the
return of oeceased's mother, who is out
of the city.

Because of the Inability of the fruit nate Marriage." taking the case of Abi-

gail and NabaJ. Of Abigail he said that fRffithing In the city to a stranger m mo
prevalence of signs announcing the trade
of palmists, phrenologists, star gasers.
clairvoyants, fortune tellers, splrltual-ic- t

mediums and other fakers, who

ELECTRIC

FLATIRONS
commissioner to satisfactorily enforce

Prices Night, 26c, 60c, 76c, 11-0-

the spraying laws in so large a city as
for a price will make predictions that Matinees, 26c, 60c, 76c.

Next Week Miss CNeU In Magds.Portland tha state board of horticulture nvor known to come true, sugges
Is preparing a resolution to be Intro- - tlons with no foundation In fact, and to

- . A. I. wavA nut rtf
Vaudeville

.e ground where they never have or THE GRAND Da Lux. ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIALwzxnc or xrjiiT is.
OKBAT HOT WXATXZB BILL,

never win exist.
"We should call a halt to the patron-

age Oi -- hose whose stock in trade Is de-

ception and fraud. This kind of thing
as we see Its fruit has produced a large

she was beautiful with a beauty wnicn
signified good disposition, a pure heart
and a noble character. Her facs was
not the flirty type which displays a
silly disposition, a shallow nature and
an nntruetWorthv character. She was
sensible. Down beneath all usefulness
must rest a good understanding.

"The voung woman of today who Is
going to meet the great problems of life
and who is going to fill that most

of all positions In the world,
a true wife and mother, must be thor-
oughly educated. She waf) industrious;
she knew how to manage her household
well. The successful wife must be a
helpmeet, not merely a help-to-e- at meat.
She was virtuous, she waa religious.

"Nabal was rich and of good family
but money has no power of Itself to
bring happiness to a home. He was

he was intemperate, he
was irreligious. But what did Abigail
do? She did, not become faithless to her

RETTxir or Box ajtd uotxajl

"Morality Under Socialism," waa the
subject of an address delivered by
Oeorge Vandergoet at a Socialist meet-
ing In Alleky hall last night. He con-
tended that present-da- y morals are af-
fected by wealth and capitalistic Inter-
ests, whereas under socialism a higher
plane would be reached by true living.

Juvenile court day at the Oaka, post-
poned last monfh on account of rain,
will occur next Friday. July 21, when
the wards of tke Juvenile court will bo
entertained at "the resort on the river.

steva Xer Muse I
crop of broken rnenasnipe, aoraMiu; in-
felicities, financial blunders and dlsap
nnlnt.H 1 V "A Bit of Travesty"

duced in city council putting this work
under the city's supervision. It Is the
plan to have the new arrangement com-
pleted before tha spraying season com-
mences next winter.

Complaints of different kinds have
reached the board from all parta of the
city regarding the spraying. Some have
sprayed their trees and othera near
have not, which effectually doea away
with any benefit the spraying might
have done.- - Another very difficult prob-
lem Is that of watching tha men who
do the apraylng as sometimes they will
uss solutions that are ineffectual.
Property owners complain that the scale
Is Just as bad after spraying has been
done.

"All these things can only be regulated
by the city." said H. M. Williamson,

"The climax of sll this evil Is for
a Christian who believes In the efficacy nrrTTl om T Phones Main 46(6

and Homeof prayer and boasts that he can now XHHi OlAH

Save Xer Xealtb
Save Xer weary baps

ewe Too SCxmaj
Bevrs Tou Cloths
are Xer Temper

Save Bee Cosjanlejdoa

Ion with the Invisible and All
The Screaming Faroe Comedy,wim turnlns- aside from such commun

gTlAirOZ) ADTXHTXTMB OTA portion of the day's receipts will be
donated to the Juvenile-Improvemen- t ion and unlimited possibilities to .seek

the occult and thoroughly advertised
wisdom of th fakers, who have not to MISS BBOWV."association to form the nucleua of an

open-ai- r run. their credit one .ysiem Matlnees Tuesdays. Thursdays. Sarur-o- f
beneficent aid to humanity down to flayB ,! gundays at 2:80. Prices 10c andhusband and enter upon a life of fllrt-lns- r

with other men. Such a courae can date.' 20c. Every evening at 8:16. Prices 10c,Water throught hose for sprinkling
yards or sidewalks or washing porches only end in the loss of reputation for

the woman and her ultimate disgrace 20c and 80c. Reserved seats by phone.
SMALL WAGES BLAMEDand ruin. She did not seek a divorce.

"I am not opposed to divorce on LYRIC THEATRE MainPh48n8!.
proper grounds. I do not believe God
Almighty ever intended that a sweet. Downfall of Many Women Attributed This ween, the Allen Stock Co. Presents

or windows must be paid for In advance
and used only between tha hours of 6
and 8 a. m , and 6 and 9 p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets. If
need contrary to these rules, or waste-full- y.

It will be shut off.

Rev. E. Wallace Shepherd addressed

pure, true, noble woman should live

secretary or the state Horticultural
board. "The problem of compelling
the property owners to spray and ut
the same time watching the sprayers
is too much of a task for ons man."

Another matter mentioned by Mr.
Williamson is the difficulty of finding
the owners of some of the property. Mr.
Williamson said it sometimes took sev-
eral days to run down the proprietor
of a bunch of Infected treea. In fact
there are a number of smaller irritating
problems that continually confront the
fruit inspector.

to This Fact, Says Minister. the Return of Miss Verna FeJton ia
arwxzT ITEX.Z. or old dbdbt.life of misery as the wife of some

At the Taylor Street Methodist churchfaithless drunken scoundrel who is un
eaklngE. M. Hill. Matinees Tuesday, Thursday. SaturdayRe'laat nighttrue to her and to his marriage vows

nd Sunday. Prlcea 10c, 20c. Every aNevertheless." Abigail did not seek athe young men's meeting of the T. M.
lng at 8:16. Prices lOo. 20c and 80cWith a Past." declared that tne small

A. at Mount Tabor yesterday after- - Reserved seats by phone. Main 4886,wages paid women Is the cause of the
downfall Of many. After tracing the Office open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.jreaML tie toon ror nis euDjen innaein

ObJSlons to the Bible." The meeting

divorce: she remained true to Nabal
and God delivered her through the death
of htt worthless husband. Whatever
comes between husband and wife there
la but one thing to do be true to your
conscience; be true to God and in due

career of a girl fresh from the country
seeking employment in the city, strug-olln- g

to maintain an existence on thethla morning and
was held on the east slope of Mount
Tabor, not far from the end of the car
line.

allowed until
files. His ball THE!Wednesday to enter

waa fixed at 1800. time some way. somehow you may re miserly salary she earns, then tempted
and ruined by some man, Rev. Mr. Hillalize all that God has in store for

n trl !you.
"Th commercial Nlmrod is slaughterWanted Bookkeeper, with experience;

state salary expected and give refer-
ences. Union Box A Lumber Co., foot
of Montgomery street.

"RIGHTS OP PARENTS"

Tha estate of Arthur Davenport has
property valued at $107,883 according to
the report filed In the county court this
morning by the appraisers, Tyler Wood-
ward. J. H. Huldle,son and S. Farrell.
The property is all real estate In WEATHER r( fjJ (I pPlng his gams for market, coining gold

from blood, while the gaily bedecked
huntsman Is pursuing his victim to the
death for the mere pleasure of the
chase. All employers are not guilty of
thim rrtmn hut manv are. Many an

Rev. Corby Delivered Effective SerNavajo Indian blankets. 111 Sixth at
Alaska Indian baskets. Ill Sixth st.
Eastman kodaks, 111 Sixth street. mon on This Problem of Today

employer Is murdering Just as much asRev. James D. Corby, pastor of the

Don Carlos Dogand
Monkey Circus

Free every afternoon and. even-
ing. Clever dog actors and a
funny ape. Shows at 8 and 9.
Prise dancing Friday. Special
Saturday, July 20. Carnival of

C. Elmore drove, formerly at 44A
Steamer Jesse Harklns, for Camas,

tVBshougal and way landings, dally; ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington streot
dock at 2 p. m.

Washington street, has opened hls new
If he used tne unite, ne raw

that his employes work for
a wage 'smaller than they can liva upon
in a nelf.rennectlna' wan.studio at 862 Washington, corner Park,

rood Acme Oil Co. sells the best safetv coalKelly's Family Liquor Store is a "It is the duty or sucn employers o

Universallat church, delivered an ef-
fective sermon yesterday morning on
the " Rights of Parents.

The speaker contended that the whole
problem of human existence circled
about the home, that man was so cre-
ated that the family was the unit of
existence. This was the young peoples
age, the pastor said, where the man of

ror that "dry Sunday " feel on ana una gasonne. fnone isast 7s, Fireworks.prescription
In. Order

a simple sum in ariinmoiiu.Perform add board and lodging to theearly. Corner Park and
cost of clothing end then an amountMorrison. "Oolden Grain Granules" is of tha
above that for incidentals ana payhighest quality. D. C. Burns.Woman's Exchange, 1SS Tenth street. 40 waa put on the shelf and the their girls at least this much salary.
Thev will get. better service and theiryoung

falks oflunch ii:su to i. ousiness mens lunch, man was sougnt in aa tne
conscience will be clear. It is putting

Henry Shaefer accused of assault and it mlMlv to aav that an employer is a
D. Chambers, optician, 129 Seventh.
Berger signs 284 Tamhill phone.

Bark Tonio for rheumatism. BASEBALLhattery oy Dealing nis wire, appeared
before Judge Sears in tha circuit court dishonest man wnen n pay man

enough for bis help to support them-
selves upon with self-respec- t. If he

Fill in coupon and mail to us :

The iron will be delivered, with
all necessary equipment, abso-lutel-y

free of charge.

CUT OUT COUPON AND MAIL TO US TODAY

Back Jeweler 206 Alder. ?ays less than this he takes wnat De- -
lOngs to the employe aa mucivu n me
mnnev waa emoeszieo rrom uie oantcKlser., Scenio photos. Imperial hotel. ATHLETIC PARK,

Corner Vaugbu and Twenty-fourt- h.

July 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21.
Such an employer Is far worse than the
embezxler, however, for he places the

life.
This spirit of tha present age waa

obscuring the old world' Ideas of love
and honor to be rendered parents by
their young. Yet tha most beautiful
thing In history was the reverenoe paid
by the children in olden times to their
elders.

The" pastor contended that tha admoni-
tion for children to honor their parents
and the promise of preferment to those
who did held good In these days as it
did in times now past. Ha pleaded for
the care and kindness whieM ought to
be shown by the young to the old and
argued that this spirit. U nations 1.

would be a bulwark of strength to the
continued progress and prosperity of

Important to Everybody. girls In such a condition of helplessness
that an accomplice may steal that which
Is of more value to them than theirFor a number of years I have been SAN FRANCISCO

F.IV.BALTES
& COMPANY

making and using in my family and
supplying to my friends a remedy that lives."
cured me of chronic indigestion and con'

d failed. De--ha CONGO ATROCITIESstlpatlon, after doctors
VS. PORTLAND

Oame called at 8:80 p. m. dally.
Games called at 1:80 p. m. Sundays.

XJUimB'. SAT FHTDAT.

ADMISSION 25.
ing that the ubllc may benefit by myv

discovery I will disclose the formula Rev. Herbert Johnson Told of thethe nation.for Its manufacture for the mere se

of writing and mailing same. Ia

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT ft POWER COMPANY,
First and Alder Streets, Portland, Orefon. , '

Gentlemen: You may deliver to me one Electric Flat-iro- n,

which I agree to try, and if unsatisfactory to me. to
return to you withia 30 day from date of delivery. If I
do not return it at that time you may charge itm to my
account at $4.00. It U understood thst no charge will be
made for the iron if I return it within 30 days.

Slaughter of Innocent People.easy to make and an infallible cure. In CLAIRVOYANTS FLAYED Grandstand 25a Children 10aRev. Robert S. Johnson spoke yesterclose a sliver dims and 2c stamp to Pa Box Seats 26a
cific Specialty company, Dept. G, San
Francisco, CsX Rev. True Wilson Demands That All

day morning at the White Temple on
the atrocltiea committed in the Congo

0 V Vln fnAM A U.liim

MAIN 166

INVITE YOUn

INQUIRIES FOR

... V.fc V ..'It. UVVUV.1I v.. . .... n ...... .

Tha slaughter of innocent people whose the Instigator of theFakers Be Prosecuted.
Rev. Clarence True Wilson, at GraceII WILLIAM M'GEE TO death excites no comment, tha ghastly blackest crimes in the history of the

plies and strings of dried hands cut world A man who stops at nothing toBLe Methodist church last night, took occa-
sion: mercilessly to flay the horde ef from men, women and children be- - nu nia own cotters and to secure lm- - Name

Address ......
DEPT. J.

&E ORDAINED PRIEST
(Special Dispatch to. Ttie Journal.

Salem. Or.. Julr IE. WUllam MoOes

causa some village had coma short in munity rrom outside investigation,
ita rubber supply, cannibalism and mer- - The United States has now expressed
clless scourging' Dr. Johnson told of to England a desire to be allied In what-thes- e

and intimated that he could tell ever executive action may be taken to

clairvoyants, palmists and kindred fak-
ers who at tha present time infest the
city, and Incidentally chlded those who
are wont to patronise them. The
speaker took for his text II Timothy,
111: It. and the subleet of the timelv ser
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tne son pr Mr. and Mrs. p. F. McOea
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Patrick's seminary at Menlo Park, Cali-
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torn la Illinois.

sites that Prey on the Life of Port-
land." Ha eald In part:

"It Is not my purpose to attempt to
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transference, oi naiad, geadlaj; nor tba
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